Use of telephone CPR advice in Ireland: Uptake by callers and delays in the assessment process.
Telephone CPR (T-CPR) has significant variations in time from call receipt to first compression, with reported delays of up to five minutes. Ireland's National Ambulance Service (NAS) uses T-CPR based on standard AMPDS questions; we aimed to identify the time to first compression and the times needed for question blocks. Ireland has a low survival rate from out-of-hospital cardiac arrest, (6% in 2013). A retrospective review of all cardiac arrests in a two-year period was carried out in one NAS region. All cardiac arrests were identified from the national registry and audio tapes and Patient Care Reports reviewed, together with survival data. Times from call handover were noted and categorised in terms of the key question items. 202 cardiac arrests occurred in the period (36/10(5)/year); 30 (14.9%) patients were not in cardiac arrest at the time of the call. Records were available for 145/172 patients in cardiac arrest at the time of the call. In 63/145 (43.4%) cases, the caller was not at the patient's side. Of the remaining 82 cases, in 13/82 (15.8%) CPR was underway (two survivors), in 22/82 (26.8%) the caller would not attempt T-CPR (one survivor); in 47/82 (57.3%), T-CPR was carried out (two survivors). Median time to first compression was 05:28min (range 03:18-10:29). Repeated questioning in relation to the patient's condition caused most of the delays. Many callers are willing to attempt T-CPR but the questioning/instruction process causes significant delays. A focused, brief questioning process is required.